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The official M6gszino of th6 M.G. Car club of O!€ensland
atflliated wlth tho Conf6d6r6tlon of Australlan L'lotor Sport,

Publl6hod I Tlm6s por yoar

Next Edltlon dus out at end ot Sdptomber. Copy to tho Edltor by
th6 mlddl€ oI th6 2nd wsek ln Sapt€mber. Memb€rs p€rsonal
adv6rtisem6nts are fre6.

THE OPINION of correspondontE and adv€rtlser6 €xprossod in this magazin€
are not nocossarlly thoso of the Management Comltt€€ nor the MG Car Club
of Queensland lnc. and a6 such th6 Club aocopts no resonslbillly.

ALL ENOUIRES TO THE EDITORS C/- Box 1847 GPO BRISBANE,

Pr€sidenl

Secreiary
Assistant Secretary
Tr€asurot
Comittee

Home
448 0221
2A6 2979
351 6541
84A 0221
391 2093
857 1561
341 6798
349 3273
349 1400
376 4304
379 8692

Hom6
349 1400
349 1400
857 1561
300 3148
300 3148
378 1368
246 2979
390 4213

390 4213
355 2188

891 1166

379 4692
351 6541

lVemb6rship S6cr6tary
Assist Membership Sec.
Evont Sooretary
Club Captain
Pointsooro
CAlvlS Delegate
Alt CAMS Dolegate
Assitant Tr€asurer
Co-ordinators
Promotions
Nlghi Runs
Motorkhana
Fund Raislng
Sooial
Librarian & Historlan
Editors

208 8131

ooa o17193

Clubrooms
Mt Cotton Hillcllmb

CONSTITUTIONT A. copy
lvl6mbers p€lusal at the
for a nomlnal f6e.

ooo@ooo
I',ANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Davld Robinson
St€ve Austln
John Kingcott
David RobinSon
P€ter Tlgh6
Joan Appl6by
John Davies
Ray Edwards
Paul Strange
Rog Tomkinson
G6ry Goulding

ooo@ooo
Paul Strsngo
K6rry Strango
Joan Apploby
P6t6r Rayment
Pot6r Rayment
Ann Thomson

Rosin6 Jow€ls

Tony J€w6ls
Phil l_lutchinson
Alan MoCofln6ll
John Cran€
Positlon not yet fllled
Gary Gouldino
John I H€l6n Kinocott

ooo@ooo
9 Nash St., Rosalle 367 2243
Gramzow Rd., Mt Cotton 2OO 6303

ooo@ooo
of th€ Club's Constltution is available for Club
Clubrooms, Coplos available from th€ S6cretary

ooo@ooo

a44 1037

a44 1037

253 2222
349 6022

279 1533
008 017193
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3@rh SEPTEAABER
\992 ANNUAL

@ED{ERAL AAEETIN@
STARTIN@ AT 7"3@pnn
AT THE CLUBR@@AAS
REFRESHAAED{]TS & FBLAA N[@H]T

T@ F@LL@W THE ALL IAAP@RTANT
ELECTION @F @FFICE BEARERS F@R

N993" [F Y@UR A AAEAABER ITHEN Y@U
AAUST BE IN]TERESTED" N@AAINATION

& PR@XY FORAAS ARE AVAILABLE AT
THE CLUBRO@AAS

A/// Y0/ 8f rrl{Rf
0// 27th tfPrr/tlnfR

tff A/srR4///-f
EfSr /A0r0RKfl4/y4
DR//fRt //y
4ff/0/Y

'/P 
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4/4//48/f
4r (//8 R00/At
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB
OF OUEENSLAND INCORPORATED

1992 CLUB CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER

10-13 t h

13th

25th
27 th

3 0th

Motorkhana - OMCT GCTMC
Australian Hillclimb Championships - Grafton
Fernvale Motor Spoctacular
Sandown 50O
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Ausiralian Motorkhana Championshlps - See opp page
Poker Run - l\4arquo - contact Carl Strecher
Annual Goneral Moeting at Clubrooms

@ otn

OCTOBER
4th
9th
11th
17 -18 th
18th
23rd

Bathurst
Night Run from Clubrooms
Concourse - See Mag for more details
Warwick Car Show
Noosa Classic - soe Mag for more detai.ls
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakeside Races - QRDA(D 2sth

NOVEMBER

6-8th
8th

Hillclimb - lMt Coiton
Aus tra lia n Grand Prix
N4otorkhana - OMCg
Lakeside Races - MGCCO@ 2eth

@
@

DECEMBER
4th
6th
11t h

El Preso's Christmas Night Run
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
Magazine Night at Clubrooms

Th6 MG Car Club of Ou€onsland have Clubrooms located
at I Nash St Rosallo I th6 old oAMS offic6s).

Th6s6 ar6 op6n EVERY Friday Night for th€ enjoym6nt
of mombers & gu6sts, F€€l fr€6 to call in any tim€

after 7.3opm for a natt€r.
For more detalls of oomlng events & activiti6s in the
clubrooms k6€p your €yo on the calendar or contact

David Robln6on for mor€ details.

ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FINALISEDPLEASE NOTE

OCTAGON PAGE 3 AUGUST 1992
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OCTA GOA' AUGUST 1992 IRONMAN 92

\R)NMAM 1992 14th - 16th SEPTEI,IBER 1992

The NIGHT RIJN was a closely fought out affair
with a total of 46 teams leaving the CLUBROOMS
in an assortment of ca rs.
The event was won by a lVlG ZA MAGNETTE
(The tron Lady) driven by Peter Tighe & navagated by
David Robinson. Second home & separated only by one
point was the SUZUKT SWIFT of Dean Tighe & Lyndal Parr.

On Saturday it was off to the Old Brisbane Airport where
a SPRTNT was set up on one of the disused runways, Due
to earth works having been done excavating old drainage
systems the original course was shortened & the total
length of 2km was the course to be fought over. The
SPRINT included being timed over a standing 400n then
continuing to the end of the run wa y rounding a marker
then back down the runway via a 50m deviation into a

service road, He then proceeded to the opposite end of
the runway where he negotiated a further 100m
deviation before heading back up the runway to cover
the 400n for a flying time then once more thru the
deviations E back to the start. The driver was timed
for a standing 400m, a standing lap, a flying 4O0m &

a ftying lap. The total time was then added together.
The SPRINT was won by REX KEEN driving the

SOUTHSIDE Sponsored Van Dlemen Formula Ford with
a time of 156.26 secs, he was followed by KEN GRAHAM
in the ACCURATE SUSPENSION Datsun 160O with a time
of 163.23. TONY JEWELLS finished 3rd with a time of
163.32 in the CLUBMAN. SAMANTHA RAYMENT driving
"THOMAS' IMG MIDGET) was the fastest MG under 1500cc
with 212,52 while TOWNSVILLE club member RON WATTS
recorded 186.53 in his MGB GT V8 to win the over 1500cc
L4G Class.

The MOTORKHANA was conducted over 3 events & was
won by ALAN I"IcCONNELL in his 1275cc Motorkhana special
in a total time of 74.87sec. Alan was using the event as
practice for the upcoming AUSTRALIAN MOTORKHANA
CHAMPTONSHIPS to be held at the Airport on 27th Septenbe
Second was STEPHEN SHEEHAN in a VW Special on 79.81
JOHN CRANE posted the best MG time at 88 01 in his
MGB Mkl. DAVID ROBINSON gave a display of driving when
he completed the three events in his CHEETAH Formula 2
while JOHN KINGCOTT showed the gathering what the
ESCORT looks like from underneath with a display of
2 wheeled dr ivin g.

PAGE 4
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The commiitee & members of our (LUB woutd like to toke this
opertunity to welcome fottowing people os new mebers to oul
tLUB. lhope to see qs mony of you ottending tLUB functions
in the neor future ond hope you hove o long & hoppy membership.

Bruce Portingion from Northom who drives q Folcon 6T

Adrion Moore from West lpswirh who drives o (oriino
Roberi Rodmon from Monly Wesl who drives on Escort
Guy Bedingion from Howthorne who drives o Lotus

Robin I'lortimer from Iornubio who drives o Ford TX5

MichseL Stoler from Birkdqte who drives o l'168 l''1k 1

PAGE 5

IRONMAN 92
Sunday dawned fine & dry, The action was
again thick & fast with a total of 77 entries
contesting classes for CLUB CARS, STREET
SEDANS, GEMINI, HQ HOLDENS, RACING CARS,
APPENDIX J, FORMULA FORDS & VEES &

SPORTS CARS,
FTD was taken by BILL NORRIS in his motor-biked

engined HAWK in a time of 41,25 secs.
The TOP SIX SHOOTOUT was won by JOHN DAVIES

in the DBF 1300 in a time of 41,40 secs. Johns car being
still set up for GRAFTON,

The best MG up to 1500 was taken out by PETER
RAYMENT with a flying 59.75 while RAY EDWARDS took
the over 150Os in his MGB Mkl with a time of 55,38.

The overall IRONMAN was won by ALAN M)CONNELL
with a total time of 348.58 points. DAVID ROBINSON
slipped into second spot with a loss of 350.38 points.

The overall CLUBMAN IRONMAN, driving the PORSCHE
911 all events was PETER HAYS loosing 363,97 points.
He was followed by PHIL HART similarly mounted in
another PORSCHE 911 with a loss of 377.09.

The "IRON LADY" rewarded PETER TIGHE with a loss
of 439.00 to beat SAMANTHA RAYMENT & "THOMAS"
total of 440.71 to take out the MG IRONMAN crown.

"Article by JOHN CRANE'
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R@IJNSEAB@IJIT HUI=trSB @}<g

Roundabouts: a solution
RACQ ensinecr Joe
Kenny is sick of goinS

For rhc p.it.iBhr
vcars h. has hi.d r.
6rirg somc order to a
con fusinS jumhl. of ru l6
AovcrnrnA l*o-lanc ca-
pa.ity ro u nda bo! ts
mNheminr around rh.

M. (e.nv h.li.v6 6.
has foutrd rt; s$wd in a
sFl.m usd in Alb.na,
Carada. but h3.un into
a ilow.moving brrsuc-

Curcnrly,oncpanicu.
l.r roundabour ieidenr
can havc up to ciShr dil-

M. K.nny.llims th.
..paciry oI 1*o.lanc
rouidabouts i! b.iiB
halv.d by ctr..t la*t
sd tuntusio4. Not hany
motorkE ar.l*r on u$
in8 tfici id.lan.ehc..

rhcvcould b. traDD.d tor 7.8. Eith.r or bolh A
a nirmbcr ofcrddv rurns. aid Bar faultfordanser

Mr Kcinv's mlurion is ous d.ivinq or drivina
r.lariv.lv simDlc bur uithodr duc @.. snd at-
-""|d n.; $"i. driv.r rentio.. Traflic Acl. S@
edlcltion - and som. tion 17.
n,i.t lo hav. all lso- lUuirr.tlon Tto i5
l,n.d rouidabours trom lh. tame rounda.
nark.d rh. sam. wav in- bout I shown in On., but
s,.'d or rh. s.v;ral lhk one is lancd in lh.
confrsins lralm.nls ar Alb.rl! mcthod - wilh
D..scnl. only Dani,l martings at' Th$. m.rrinRs *ould .tic. Ac@rdin8 lo Mr
.l.rrlv l.av. ah. wrv K.nnv th.rc it no doubl
oen Id, $. 

'osd. 
lanc 6 in this siru.lion th.l B

.;it. with orio ty, in should giv. *., lo A.
tronl of rh€ outsida car Driv.F B is chan8ina
which would, b<rue ot lan.s, crGsing a lanc
rhc msrkincs. bc chrnR- narkinB.
in! latrd and b. subjat Illtrrtr.llor Ttr..
to Dr6.nl tralfic r.sila- br@dcB lhc pictu r€ wirh
ri.;r lhc Alb.rk rvst.m o!.F

lllNlnai@ o,r h on a slinson! toorcnlry/ci1
o.rtlv mark.d rounde. roundtboul.
6out. as currcnrlv fa- Norm!l rcsulation3
vorca inmanv mrrs. would rpply with r6pdl

M.K...,did,nrhd. to drivin! on latr.d qF
cncunstan,ir thc aai- riarcsaYs.
d.nr norm.lly hopFn.d vchicl. X.rubjet lo a
.n rh. lnlan.d serion ot *r. .rlr, and aryrna w.y
*har i3 rcchiicatlv ro tBllic alrady on rh.
Inn*n ,r r ".ncxlad.; round.bout, qn usc th.

In rhi; outiid.lsn. to.reutc g

casc. &ollision at X @n l.flturo.
hrvc.iehrd'Ifercnr.diu- V.hicl. C @n ch.ne.
dielio;s. - la.a ar anysdr'onof lh.

I . A i! sr Lulr b€luc roundrbout a3 long a3 lh.
A *as chandnc r.om Lh. driv @mdi6 wnh rh.
Li.orkarri-'"h.rcdnv- rr.ffic lsw rhat drivcre
.rs ar. rduk.d 1o do so hu lak. dre in cfi.i8-
wxh 6.r. tmmc r.!uta- ins l,16 - in thk .e
rion 28 (l)- - thc molorisr nc.ds to

2. a i; i fsulr b.eus mrtc sur. rh.!. ir
B ir matina.n illclal ..ou3h @m tEtwe. D
riehr rurn. lramc r.iu- aid E.
taiioi44(t). - lf qrFch,I36lan6

t. 
^ 

k;i fault tor nor aid cluscr a collkion
drivi.r n@r a3 Dracri- enh @r G, o. cr@lq a
cabl.-Lo rhc t.Ir:hand dans.rou .nualion, that
!id. ot rh. srriaqcwav. driv.r can 3lill b.
Taffic r.rulaLron 

_22. ' chars.d *ilh (h.nrins
.. B L ;L fault for ille l.rs wirhoul c,rc ard

!.l6v.rlllinron th.l.ft- all.nnon.
i,arficrcrudlion 2t (r t. Ar rfic cr'r Doints, th.

I E h;r fauh b<;u;c diiErolqrBharlosiv.
A w.s 6n rh. .oundabour *.y to qr A. If . @lli-
firsr. tMrrat inlcror.- siotr or d.na.rour silua-
raron or rcrurario; l4 llon o..uB, d vcr B ha
rAl - chans.d lar.! withoul'i B i$r a,ntl t6r arit- erc.Ttal!.sloisdrhc
ine ro aivE *av ro rhc d rr of A h.s nor b€.
ricir. ri'onrct inrcror.,:r d.ivitr8 danscrollly or
r.iion of rcsul,iioi jai'yithlut duc @rc lnd'.G
tl), i!t.ntlon.'
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r/{E LOW DOWN ON

DIRTY ilL O GOSSIP

WITfl SATIP PLAG

"Pull over driverT" thats whdt the c0P sdid,

So the Connodore was houled down fron /00 sonething
klhks A pulls into the curh.
fir Plod cones |ver "s|eedihg hey any excuses"
0ur driver begins to protest hat our freihdly 0fficet
renlhds hln thdt to tow a tr ler with an all up weight
of 750kq over 80 klh is a no no in l'lSW,
'A g1od p|iht" sdys our nan to which he is fined for
speedihg hot for the troiler.
fhis is a true story so if your g,ihq to Graftoh
wdfch out for the 80kay story.

ln days of old when kniqhts wete bold a you lad has been

khowh to lead a nalden dstrdy by pretehdihg to rah out
of petro/,

Ilot so these days. Recently twl lIGCC nenbers were
proceedihg nerrily dlong wheh the AdAA l/01l/0 starved
of fuel A was lulled to the side of the road.

fodays nodern yolhg niss (a /vlidget drivet) produced d nost
cokrrehehsit/e roll of tools a proceded to disnantle the
nechanical fuel punP. lh n0 tlne at oll the l/olvo wds off again.
(found this one in the archives such a sweet story)

It appeart th|t the lR1l'lVAll hight ruhhers had trouble with
ah Alice Stteet. Seeks n1st hovagdtors took the wrong exit
frlk the precedihg rouhdab0at o in so doing were actually
exiting the rounbddbout were they should have been exiting.
fricky ohe thdt.

hear our freindty DUI'\LIP nan is about to start I
Rt l/01Ufruil. h k\totsport pdrts & clothihg thdf is night
be worth d trip to Eullockhead Street, tunher Park shortly.

Eest wishes to Reg 0 Jan fonkinsons eldest daughter Rachel

wheh she t Nigel tie the khot ih edtly Septenber.
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GAN4S RtrP@HT
were receued fron CAttlS. fulG

grant o lf dhy nekbers hdve

this at lvlt Coltoh pleose put
to fhe rllG CAR CLAB conittee.

CAR CLAE

any ideas
thek in

Lhe following ninutes
will be aPPling for a

ah hot/t we could use
writinq t se nd then

APPENDIX .A' T STATE Cq'NCIL I.IINIJTES

"OIJEENSLAND SPORTS DEVELOPMENT SCIIEME"

The new Oueensland Sports DeveloPnent Scheme !0ould build better
facilities and put sport within reach of more Oueenslanalers, SPorts
Minister Bob Gibbs saitl when leleasing aletaifs of the schene'

Describing it as an historic day for sport in oueeDsland, Mr Gibbs
urveiled lhe scheoe on the loth July saying it brought increased
professioDalism anal accountability to spotts ad.ninistration and
ioacni.rg anal opened up particiPation to alt groups previously under-
represeDted in 6port.

'This schene provides professional and financial auPpolt to state
sporting associations. individual clubs and other aPproved
organisations, " he said-

'The flexibility within the scheme clears the way for new building
projects antl ensures maxinum use cf existing facilities, especially
through multipurpose sports venues.

"This scheme promotes expanded opportunities for groups such as
people wlth disabilities; there are positive incentives for women to
take their place as administrators and coaches anal opportunities are
increaseal for people in remote parts of the State by taking sport to
them. "

I{r cibbs said the scheme grew out of recommendations from the Welford
Report on Sports Funding and the Robson Report on women'6 Sport. lt
focuseal on aleveloping an individual's talent and introducing higher
standards of professionalism and accountability in sPort.

He said the scheme offered assistance under three categories:

State wide Sports Development Programne

Community Sports Dewelopment Programme

tr

o

E Facilities Development Prograome

"The State-Wide Sports Dewelopment Program Provides assistance to
approved State sporttng assoclations and in order to receive fundinq
they must prepare three year dcvelopment pIans.

"These plans will chart a sport s course - how administrators and
coaches wilt develop professronal ly and how all interested
oueenslanders can participate. "
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GAN4S RtrP@RT

Mr cibbs saial the CoEmrrnity SpoEt6 DeweloP[ent Program extendeal to
provide subsidies for lntra_State teams tlavel, talent
identification, coomunity sPorts initiatives and equipneot
purchases -

Sport and recreation faciltties construction and upgraaling would
come from the Facilities Dewelopment Program - Part of this program
lnvofved expanding services to 1ocal authorities and cornmunity
groups to facilitate better coordination of developnent -

"The best facifities are those that are used the most, those that
bring the greatest eajo)tment to participants and spectators and with
this in nind par:ticular emphasis is placed on building multi-purpose
sporting facilities" said Mr Gibbs-

The Queensland Sports Developftent Scheme puts poker machine revenue
j.nto sport wj.th sports funding increasi.ng from $7 nillion to S17
mitlion this financial year and reachi,ng a staggering S36 million in
f ive years.

The sports Funding cornfuittee chaiied by Rod Welford identified the
crucial need to introduce accountability, equity and effectiveness
into sports funtling, these are the central tenets of the oueensfand'
Sports Development Scheme.

Sport in Oueensla4d will benefit from the professionalism this
scteme requires.

The development p1ans. targets and performance inaticatois that
organisations forBulate wiIl guide the successful grolrth of
individual co&petitors, administrators, officials and. inateed.
sport as a whoIe.

"we are detelmined to give a1I Oueenslanalers the greatest possible
access to, and the best facilities for, what is Probably the most
positive, healthy and fun activity people have ever devised - what
else but sport" said Mr Gibbs
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pe!e. MrHErr 300314s(n) 3333e7r ({)

POINTSCORE
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I€re0der is listsd details of our Club's various ?erydual Tropbies aod hox to obtair ther.
If you bave ary quostionl, please mntact youl Club Captain - hter Rarm0t.
cl,0st! lflfllm NSPELITS (DIIW ad IlYIGlm nuflI$),
toilts allocited to bdtb 0river ard liavisator u lhe bisis 0t outritht positior for t[e first 7 glacesetleB. tofer lable l
**.Poirt! rriretl ale tra[sfelred to tle.,..,ltst: lll lmd.r -I t ro - lG _ lndies ['{ d. (rt€ra rfllicablel
nurum tmEL

flub llotorlbaDrs leld duriq the ye iNludidr mrimted 0lt0 roundr. tun over 5 cla$es d D.r heeNlard ltotorthana Code,

Class l - ProdEtio0 velicLes rith a rhelbase l80m t0 2l50rr l- 2l5ln to 238hr C - 238h i0 2550rr
l- $.ater thar 265h F- l/lioiorUara Specials z/Productioi veiiclt! litted riti a fiddls brah(not a tfiraulic i dbrate.l
toi0ts allocated for !6itioN in the rarious cl s.s as p.r Taile l. ll$ 2 poinls lor tastest Tirc ol 0ay.

'Poilh laimd e trulered to tl...lESI: [U ltud.r -I lrpe - lS - llc lotoiltam _ Ladie! lud. (rt€re applicalle)
stfl! Il!t[l.
toiots illocaiod fror cluh hillclirbs plus lr0r r hrirts ald rDy oilsr Dotified ovmts,
To i€ dkible lor ihis trophy the m4etitor rust have actively Frticirat€ at a rinitu ol txo (2) 0llicial lonill3 Bsss

and it is t[s corditors rsspo0sili]ity t0 snsure Uat ie ins sitmd the tortilg ke lesister t0 eDsure there is m
corlusioll over his^er disibilitr t0 tiis trEhy.
hi0ts allo.ated for DositioN ii the varioN drsses lu table A.

Plus 2 ,0r hstest Tiie of Day, 0veral1, P)N 2 ior DrealiiB a cl$ rscord. Plus I for squali0t a cluD record.
untloirts Fir€d d. trdu3lened t0 he,....llst: lll louder -I lyle - rc iarque lpc?d - t-adicr [r n. (rherc alpticanle]
hirts Ior lh.tiry le6 shali }. 3 poiDts Der porliry bee xilll a uiirlll of 12. tlese riU 0rl, }{ added to you se{d troE
pirt! but iot Caied to [e!t lll lDm&r, etc.
a@E
Cla$ placiqs ttu 2 poitrts Im tulridt (Boeever dehnined). Poinls allocahd for dass positionl as per Table i.
{4,?oirti taiEd ar€ tralBlerr€d to tie.....laiIr tU toilder -t TyIe - rc - Ladiss Arqrd. (xlere applicalte}
t6sr tLJ, luiliDa
toirts Bir.d fmr rll tte rlov. ercds, Io 6air arard mrpetitor lult have c peted in ai ltast 2 Cl0sed Touritrs bserhli€s,
2 ilotorth as a 2 Speed tvuts. if tLere are iisnfficieot ewnh ir €acl catesory tltli loinis iiil be ararded on tios

ux0fl sHr$ cu srup ll0tfl.
isible: [.rqrc sports cars as listed iD CA,I.S iaNal. kints and svlrts as lsr sped troDltr.

ut!I[5 ltut,
Poirts taioed frm ill events as noted above. T0 $in arard, c0rpetihr rust hare coipot€d ir at least I Closed To{rint
tsserlLy, I lohrthana and I $eed hent.
txst I TIPI ust tc

m Car Cll'b oI lucilrl d lic
lol[llnf,x r0r 199?

POINTSCORE

JaNary 1992

Au8ust 1992

h lo 200kc

!ei!-U-U!!!U!
tdioh saired Ir0. all mrimtsd DtorU'aE. l0irts a classes rs per fiotorthd lrcphy.

IIILI A

lst l0 poirh, 2ld 8 Doirts, 3rd 6 points, [th 4 poiots, 5t[ 3 poioh, 6ti 2 FiDts, 7th I poiht plus oie ror cotpetil'g.

PDitrts $iDed IIor rll Nents a ioted aloye.
pls 6 Doint! lor all m Dted socirl lunctioN.

UU,I llllmlls (Dri?ors ud lt ilatoB)
hiDts ajlocihd for ortrisbt positioN......

Sporls Cars SporB Sedais t Cmry A Catetory I
Up to l300cc h to 2000cc tonula tord
l3olcc a over l00l.c aod er lonula Vee

Racirg Cars other

l0i0h raiied fror rll *sls as nohd alove.

tlus 6 poirts for all nrimted scial furctioN.

lsFl0 poiDts, lid-9 points, lrd-8 poirts, lth-7 points, 5t[-6 Doinis,
PoiDts ca0 ie scored fm! oDen lallios & Closd lallies 6th-t Doirts, 7th-{ poinis, 8li-3 Firls, 9ti-2 points, lolh.l poiot
to rhictr Ic,cC hc. is irvited, tbat is iot lr 4ots C petidrl poirt.
eicludiot ay particule Brade of driver llovice, CluDran, lecotnind d Classili!d).
To De iduded in klly Tropby rill be Sprint Rallies rith the follorirs poiDts beirs rmrdedl
lst- t DoiDts, znd'4 points, lrd- 3 loiiis, lth- Z goints, 5th- I po,trt ad I loint it co4etil}&
ll(f clt lollt sco$

huinr Ca6 - 2[ cluh CrB d

3t str€ot SedaN

3I load l€tisiend.
- Gerioi, [0, Appeddi,

thao ebovs

hirts scored I0r lositions in r- lPective chss.s per rr@. 0est result scaed 6 the day in ary om race orly.
tor riiish€rs: lst 5 poiDts 2nd 4 points 3rd 3 poiits lth I poiils 5t[ I poiDt 6ti t0 eod oI fid0 I poiot. 0lt il lo)poiDts

i0tl:ll i00 hay. erter.d rorc tbi oie oar io ar er.nt,for iiy oI tbs aboye dlesorios,D.iits shall 6ly i? scored tor ooe c-ar.
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CLA,SS'F'EDS

WANTEDf l only driver with tow vehicle to toh/my
P76 to Grafton for the AUSTRALIAN. lam willing
to cover expenses for the trip. Please if you
can help contact Graeme Adair on (075) 460418

1976 TOYOTA DYNA 3t Truck, lam willing to part
with the old girl for only $500.00. She's not
registered at the moment but still has the plates.
With a little tiding up you could be driving a 2lt
petrol engined truck ideal for transporting that
small race or rally car. Contact John Kingc ott
on 351-6541 ah.

MGB 1,4k1 1965 British Racing Green, newly resprayed
Brand new black top & interior trim. with new black
carpets, plus lambswool seat covers. Also new wooden
sports steering wheel. Topped aff with chrome
spoked wheels. Comos complete with books, but no
rust. For onty $99O0... Please Ph (O74) 462269

HATMA T5 ALFA ROMEO hillclinb openwheeler.
Brand new aluminium monocoque chassis. Brand new
ALFA SPRINTER twin Weber 1,5 ltr motor. Done
only 1km (thats right 1kn) since leaving the factory
in ltaly. Has problem oil ring in one piston Avon
racing tyres on new Performance Alloy wheels
As advertised in Auto Action & seen at Mt Cotton
on 19-07-92, For $9500 MAKE AN OFFER NOW.
Contact Arthur Holloway, (07 5)3912 85

1967 MG 110O 4 door saloon - 2 tone beige & cream
paintwork, near new 175./70 x 12 Bridgestone radials
on Minilite style mags, 1275 balenced motor,
1lmths rega. Owes $4500.0A will negoitiate around
$4A00.00. Phone Trevor Anderson on 8245241 ah

2627777 bh
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/,tt /992 tdpid/y tuh/tt lo 4 l/ore / vot/y' //k. /o! lo t zre d ltoarll /or fi. f/rb C
ttc ,4nnk/ o.r.rd/ h.rii,r9 /, b. L/y' ,n JA/, t4/.ht . ,t/$ tr ./ct//bn l/ir. ta .oh?
oh A kal. yo4 lr/bt i voLi ,. ,ien/d
//,J/h tt? dt? on ,7d/L/rt loo tlo/Zc /reod or? tt /n, htdtl lclt 4P Dl dte di o4r cl,/b s.r/t
/i lL cl.nls tld///tn, /dl./ y'ltl y'a fu./ tldt /dh l..d//t. t/ltc ///i/ /l//r! yo| ,hzr on
It. P4 /r bc/o/. tf. cd/, !./ ony'./trdy tr. n .y' toh. 0/r/t/,41t/ 0tr ro tk tel nvil
kiry t ron.llh.t bal l/b r'cl u///.ok tfi., o.k ldrl,rr ho o//,/c/db ,a tldnt, // /o4r
hol toh! lo lzrc a rut ,/aa:c ?r/r. tto tt ? ./. 4 ,L/,, o4/.

f,r? /4/f dl 0/c//r,, /r on lt/3 ,ron/, /. d ,ooy' conl/U.nl dl f4/bl /t s/// t. kdlkt
dn z?r. dn.? lo a?ro/r' lh dl/e"kr/arl //d! dl ,+7o//nt/d/hvlt u /'// b? !oh! /orn k/U
Ite ttcort to ,i,c t /ttt /ai/ ,an A /,rttl tldnl if.f fff,lt t drrolt td/r//t/Da
f03, /or !rd. t/cry fncloat ,ii/i/orce. / ctn lc// /o// /// /,.?y' d// ltc tr/r' / rd,
t?1/ ld ,&l ddl t/Dkn?4hr/ D/4ftU /6/A ol tlavc Pritce tlcl. t ry'ohrod 4c.udL
t ty'rnt/ttn ldrl. y'on, d /o/ o/ laD. to4 on lr. tfui /o.l.l
fo/,?h9 o/ t4lrlf/E tu?D fd tr?.n lt !oh/ lo .rc/tui a /t /ddlkt /o,.t/d/y' lo
reiuDkg ,r/t batb tu4 /zn ?oheii ulo //// ,. /)./it/h! € fbr? t//t/k 4/Lr lte
hortun /////c//Db d rtud/rl/ ,nt h crD? ,ppdlrrl ilo4/y' be a tddy' latt/a tlrv. Po?oab
/ .rr4/d /ce u,i'/ d/.ro Ddl? /1. /r/r.
bi4 A ,/or, kt./it kai 9o /h 4t //t/D /dvo//r/i\t ,al / wa y',r'l y'/icoanl 0t// lorr/t
or ,/ol, ,o/.€ /ot, d, art.t / ,/rd ledr cdrl tdiidr ,6 d 6 c//,;hy'c/ //ary'd duerry'
tpct/d/ ytl d /cr/ /dkott ldcllo4rl rcall lo lothcc.
ftc tprrtt r.doi .{rry't dl l/ny'.n Cooy'?a fer/ (ott?/t, dlrt ,/orntr'| C Odr/ dao/y'kt
u,/// lc lla,. a d/ry ll/rztl, coa/y' vcrl vc// drpcdl /h lL //ordd lc?dtd
Pi////hc a trcn et dlik u/'// y'? y'own llclc lo y'ctuhy' Pna//h.t /.?or/ rtd/hrt b.
/ae/ lir/tc.ler' bedru ol ,4/c,t /t/. (r,rne//
eldcD? 4/d/r d/to /lor.r lto ,a /rctc )h ttc P76 lo /, bdth v/tt lle 2 ,/oln't
/f/at? d Ud/,t., /, ltcrc ,lE't
tlo/// t? /o/1, tt. ///, y'oun /2 fo ipcct c a ,3ki t 1/,1c rtoll/er dt lrcy
u/// b. fd// on t/r/d/ l/trl dl/ lrc frown //otcl

tokrl,r/h4 dl ,ti t?c/// t?.on. olvt/da.r? o/ /dL /r h. /hc/.dr/r! Dov?r7erl fu
/rant/dtl4/€/i 6 !a/,? aehti ld !a/ r/i/ of o/y' cab /,,0D 04/ /or*. / love o/t?,
yonfulr/ yl/ /l?n /h lfu.4/r4t/ c?conrk/b l/Dct lrp.rk?dr)/rr dt? /rh!
fo tel y'.or/e yto orrlirl/i// dt/a/ /t?tt), ,/r' c//t tto lcl n/r' o/ lt?r)
ich/r/t Dc o/ d// r,r. vrlir?/ht llib to on dl /r? Ddn dl dbrtl o1//,cw
/o//rkt .or /a,ka/z k y /o t/r? ,r"tt t?ort/ tto tc. /,t/P,?ff, rd/.un/ r4.cttd/t tlt l d/1
/adk A totny' lL tdk lo /orr/hd/, d ?/aii yl/bl sro/.//y' t. ftlretc,futdlli. o/ Ata/rd/t/dn
/hrok,rot U t/$/tno/ot/, hc to//n/ o/ /r'r /3 Datl? lo //c ry'eclct tt edr to ul/
/o h. a,4/t1t pohl t/o llkt ///, d /o/Dt//d vh/c/t /3 0,( /h ar4/d/t/ d, v/te/? ct/c, tal
b ,r.lu ,o/,t 9 /ti Aattrz//h furt lrdl laa dny' / .dn *1i,r d/. t // ulnt v. vzrl
tu rcc ro wll tf4// 4y' tr,,\cl,rk! lrod 0,tc'Obt n v fa/y' /oolt tr///it / A /
cdn t?e d /ol o/.or/.dl cdtt tc lt/ /8'r at 6't d4pcdr/n9 ,/n y'd*ht d/czt /irt
tlnlr vrdt tlc Ddh///dtl4 tt tt!2/? / rczr' ftc.n/// on nrl/tc/c /tn d, 4trl/d//bn
,ttgcz/lre dlol.i fht//31 2 /Jt/. /o4t?tt d oy'rll/ /rok lt? t/.h;c/cr ,rd/ rcy'l,€ht/kg rrldl
/o4 d / cd, ,a/ l,rcy y'ettuilcy' . /d.k9 tt /lr/// r n/t ale /oo, dng/r! t/4/l
,oJ/ *. dh?aq ,ldvc /t/o ?/dtr.t o/ y'oot ld,r!./t a ,r,t"/ tea/eli /"/b,r1/5 dtt y'r"ftt
rl/ cnit ue /bi/ ldt/c rr/,,. ott/ A o Dolo/rpo . fht,l drou lU

THE ED'TORS'
LAs'T VVOF'D
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SERVICED &

Austrdlia's fastest
/vlag nette

"the lron Lody"
Driven by Peter fighe

is
TUNED BY:

Bob Romano
PERFORMANCE MOTORS

Phone:397 5588 Mobile 018787 O17
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THE GOSSIP

THAT SUMP LUG MISSED

Alqf l'lctonnelt heord to soy on ihe l'4ognetie's Best I'16 - honmon win

",,r'etL it's only the **@@ driver"

Who wos the Formutq Ford Driver who loved his Commodore so murh ihoi he just

hod io st€ep in it? Seems his leom monoger qfler enjoyinq some drops 0f the

red steeps preliy heovity. Drivers comment next morninq v/os

"t wos tike sleepinq with q dies€t generclorl"Boy con he snoreLl

Some of the officiols wished ihoi ihey hod entered for the Alrpori Sprinis

vhen they sow the venue.

lieord oboul the older sllver heoded Gentlemqn lhot is rumoured lo be

cosh & corrying s sel of tyres from Enqtond Now who could thot be?

Severol others were thinking qbout pLqslir cqrd shopplng & ftying goodies.

Seems ihe Mognette driver hos tefl his 8BO for too tong and the oppreniice

.ook hds found o futl time thef's posilion.

The two vheeLinq Escori oi the Airport hod the driver considering being more

pr!dent in future runs.

SOI1E LATE CLASSIFIEDS

Wonted: Reor siobilizer bqr for Austrollo's foslest 14ognelte

Contoci Peter "Would be "reoL" rster" Tlghe if you con helP

Dqvid Robinson stilt hos the pislons he odvertised lost month & vouLd reottv

like lo sell them. He sLso hos q bonnett & heqdlight Stone Prolector Sei

to suit o VL Coflrmodore !p for qrobs l'ust $60.00.6ive him o ringl

Some tole neu/s from P€ler Kerr. He telLs me his Trophy catch from the Notionols

ronsisted of lhe Speed Eveni, I4otorkhono & 0verolt Pre-uor trophies.



The ocrAGoN YOU ARE INVITED T0 AUGUST 1ee2

The M G Car Club of Queensland lnc.

C-oncorrrs

Efli+,B
& DISPLAY

S IJN DAY 1- 1Tr{ -

C]A PTA I N BIJR.

* ALL ENTHUSIASTS }IELCO|t'lE *

If not wantinq to enter the Concours, place your
It adds to the display.

If you can help aith judging, please let

OCTO

PAR[<
MAIN STREET KANGARC)O POINT

IJNDER TITE STOR]' BR I DGE

Cars to be there bY 9-00am

,t CLASSES FOR THE EVENT *

& sAt 00NS:MIDGET: R0LLING CHASSlS:

* BBQ, S

PLI]S
N0N MARQU E CLASSES:-:STREET:SP0RTS RACING:

* Troph i es for all these + oyeral I *

: CH I LDRENS PLAY AREA :

car in the lineup. *

us knor,J beforehand -

1, For further details contact:- Peter or Delia RAYIrENT

300 3l4a
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FROM THE

PRESIDENTS DESK

Welcome to the new members that have joined. I hope that you ioin in
the Clubrs activities and enjoy your motoring.

Many rnembers are enjoying the QMC Rounds uith their MGrs and other vehicles.
The Australian Motorkhana Championshlps are being held in Queensland on
September 13th at the 01d Airport - Eagle Fart!. the spectator vieving
should be quite interesting as the best in Australia do their "stuffr'.

Our lronnan l/eekend vas held at the same venue afld nany vere glad to see
the Motorkhana on bitumen/concrete rather than dirit at Iakeside. Most were
pleased but some have forgotten hov to reverse - must drive into parking
spaces at shopping centres. Some members have forSotten that to compete
and have fun is the spirit of the event and that not everyone can vin. We

as adults teach our children that liIinniog is not everthing. Must have had
a few miss the classes. Enough of me. It rras a great veekend. f have
forgotten how to drive my Race Car - everi scared me in top gear. ltrst be
lsck of practice. Good fun to drlve in the Motorkhana. Better in reverse
than foflnard - aloost nakes ne think about entering the AMC. It is said
thaE i,inners are grinnera but it 1{as fantastic/great/terrific to see
"Margaret" the magnificent Magnette vin the Touring Assembly. Sure nakes
up for the times rrhen ire in'rflat out modei and the Porsches and others have
passed us whilst in "cruise rnodei, The navigator night not be able to handle
the pace if the driver found somethlng fast to pedal. Good effort to Peter
and '5,largaret". Thanks to the orrnel of the borrowed beastie.
Congratulations to A11an Mcconnell as outright lronman Winner and Peter Hayes
in I he Cl lrhman.

The Ctub has seemed to be narklng time and not progressing forward at the
Hi11. Behind the scenes several things have had to happen. Just to keep
you up to date. The Justice Department has approved our Constitution Changes
and our nane change to MG CAR CLLts 0F QUEINSLND INC.. This had to done
to a11or{ the name on our Title Deed for Mt Cottoo to be changed. Ihe need
to do all these things rr'Ers to organise ourselves to apply to the Redland
Shire for an update on our Iand Ilsage at Mount Cotton, but everthing needed
to be in order. the wheels have been turnlng but at an extrenely slov pace
in the systen. Ihe botton line of all thls ls to apply for some Government
Monies as outlined later io this Octagon Edition. If you have any ideas,
theq put pen to paper and 1et your Commltte have your thoughta.

Bye for now.

David Robinson.
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RIUMPH . PORSCHE 
' 

ROLLS ROYCE O ALFA ROMEO O FERRARI

Sunday
October 18th, L992

5th
NOOSA BEACII

CLASSIC
American British European Classic Meet

Croup Accommodation Concessions available
HOSPITALITYTENT

Swimming for kids next to show area.

AIso on dlsplay - classlc hucks, motorcycles, buses.
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HARRY CAPE ?ROPHY

FOR AEST I,IG

NOOSA HEEKEND RUN

Leave Saturaday morning

stay overniEht llotel ?

Co to NOOSA CLASSIC

on sunday

For accomnodation detai 1s

contac t

Peter KERR 074 4t53t2

Delia RAYUENT 3003148MUST IAG


